TALK SNACK #1
both of
Your friend’s dad is giving
birthday
you a ride home from a
od time.
party. You had a really go
you can
When you get in the car
been drinksmell that Mr. Ross has
ld you
ing. Your parents have to
ith somenever to get into a car w
ng but you
one who has been drinki
friend by
don’t want to upset your
ould you?
saying something. Or sh

d

What should you do if yotuuatevioern?fin

*yourself in this difficult si

ay you don’t get
(a) Stay in the car and pr
an excuse that you
in a car crash; (b) Make
use (and then call
have to go back in the ho
ck into the party
your parents); (c) Head ba
to Mr. Ross as
and tell an adult; (d) Say
y parents don’t
you get out of the car, “M
meone who has
want me to drive with so
ke your friend
been drinking alcohol.” Ta
with you.

18

Read Romans 12:9; Ephesians 5:

*
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